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Transition
Assessment
• Patients rate six areas of
knowledge and eight skills
• Yes! I can do this
• I am learning how to do this
• I want to learn how to do
this
• Someone else will have to
do this. Who?
• N/A

Knowledge
• I can describe my
medical problem
• I can list my medical
history
• I can talk about how my
medical problem could
affect my sex life
• I can talk about how
alcohol, drugs or
cigarettes could affect
my medical problem
• I can tell someone what
health insurance plan I
have
• I can list my
medications
• I can tell someone how
my medications work

Skills
• I refill my prescriptions
by myself
• I take my prescriptions
by myself
• I can get to my doctor
appointments on my
own
• I talk with my doctor by
myself
• I keep a list of my
medical problems
• I can recognize an
emergency for my
health problem
• I carry my health
insurance card every
day

Goals
• Patients rate confidence in
ability to transfer care
successfully prior to age 22
• Patients select a goal for their
next visit.

Rate on a scale of 1-10

Goals

• How important is it to you to
prepare for/change to an
adult doctor before age 22?
• How confident do you feel
about your ability to prepare
for/change to an adult
doctor?

• Create a 3- sentence
summary describing my
medical condition
• Be able to describe my
medical condition and care I
have needed
• Provide a list of my
medications
• Explain how alcohol and
drugs can affect my medical
problem
• Know when to ask for help
in an emergency
• Carry my insurance
information and list of
medical providers
• Create a My Health
Passport
• Enroll in Patient Portal
• Find an Adult Provider

Documentation
• Discussions are
documented in the
medical record.

Aims
• Our aim was to
implement this
assessment with a
20% documentation
rate after six months.

Added three diabetesspecific questions to
the assessment tool
• Insulin adjustments
• Sexual function/pregnancy
• Diabetes emergencies

Timeline

All patients 17-years
and older were asked
to complete the
transition assessment
prior to their clinic visit.

Mar. 2021
Mar. 2021

Charting flow change
to add quick access to
the documentation
form

June 2021
Apr. 2021

Trained providers and
diabetes educators
about the need for
transition planning, the
differences between
transition planning and
transfer, and the need
for documentation

July 2021

Emails jointly sent to
providers and
educators the Friday
prior to visit indicating
patients who needed
transition
assessments.

Results

Different surveys for 12-14 years, 15-17 years
and 18+
• Developmentally appropriate knowledge and skills

Utilize the transition assessment as a skills
tracker for targeted education

Future
Directions

Webinar implementation for education topics
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Complications and Screening
Driving
High Risk Behaviors
Prescription Management
Type 1 Diabetes Refresher
College Transitions and Accommodations
Pregnancy and Diabetes
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